[The role of rheological changes of blood and hemostasis in the development of acute neurosensory hypoacusis].
We studied blood rheology and hemostasis in patients with acute neurosensory hypoacusis (ANH) of different genesis to clarify correlations of these disorders with an ANH form. After examination 72 ANH patients (60 male and 12 female, age 19-68) were divided into three groups by ANH etiology: ANH of vascular genesis (group 1, 47 patients), ANH of viral genesis (group 2, 19 patients), ANH of traumatic genesis (group 3, 6 patients). Blood rheology was studied on viscosimeter Low-Shear 30 (Switzerland); hematocrit--on Autocrit (USA) centrifuge, platelet aggregation--on aggregometer Elvi 840 (Italy), coagulation--on coagulometer Tetra (Spain). Blood rheology and hemostasis in groups 2 and 3 were changed insignificantly, while in group 1 we registered disturbed microcirculation. Treatment with vasoactive drugs normalized both clinical picture of the disease and blood rheology, hemostasis. The highest activity was seen in use of the drugs tanakan and gincor fort.